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SI_4MARY |
experimentalAn test has been conducted to determine theprogram
effects of vehicle surface roughness on the supersonic aerodynamic charac- ;_
teristics of a 0.01875 qcale model of a Rockwell International spaae shuttle
eonfigua-ation. Surface roughuess was simulated by applying a sparse coating
of carborundum grit to complete model. Various grit sizes were investigated.
The tests were conducted in the Langley Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel at Mach
numbers from 1.60 to h.63. The angle of attack was varied from about -2°
to as mach as 42° at 0° and +3° of sideslip. The angle of sideslip was
varied _rom -8° to 8° at angles of attack from 0° to h0°.
These tests were two in a series of several tests to determine the
effects of surface rol_hness on the orbiter aerodynamic characteristics
over the emaplete Maeh number ra_e. Data Management System reports cover- i
ing the other data are: i
E_-DR-_O56 Low _peed results, M = .25
DMS-DR-2OMO " _Tansonic results, M = .35 to 1.20
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C_ normal-force co_fficlent; normSlqsfOrce
CA CA sxlal-fOrce co_.fficlent; sxlal forceqS
Cy CY slde-force c_fflcle_t; side for.ce
_S
CAB base-fOrce coefflcie|*t; base fOr_
_b qS
[ CAf CAP fc_ebod,V axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Ca CLM pltching-m_ent coefficient; pi_chi_ moment
qSLREF I
', Cn C_ yewing-_ment coefficient; ._ng moment
• qSb
rolli.n_ moment
C_ CBL rolling-_zent coefZ %cient; -_ _ !
Stability-Axis _st_
CL CL lift coefficle_t; lif_qS
CD CD drag coefficient;
CDb CD_ b_se-_rag coefficient; baSeqsdrS_
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb ';
Cy CY slde-force coefficient; side force
qS
Ca CLM pitching-_aent coefficient; _ momentqSLRE F ,
Cn CLR yawing=moment coefflcient; _awing_qSbm_ment
C_ _ rollingom_nent coefficient; _ _=ent
_ Iou
L/D L/D lif_-to-_g ratio; CL/CD







6eLI, O left inboard/outboard elevon surfsce deflection
an@le, positive deflection tralii_ edge _own;
degrees.
right inboard/outboard elevon surface defleetion
6eRI,O an_le, positive deflection trailing edge down;
degrees.
6 e ELEVTR elevator, surface deflection an61e, positive
deflection traili_ edge down, _egrees,
(6_Z,O + %_,0)/2
6a AILA_ON aileron, aileron deflection angle, degrees,
(_e:_:) - 6eeo)l_
GT-LOC grit location (refer to '_est Conditions).
K K roughness he_._ht.
_/I, K'- ratio of ro_hness to model body length.
'_!L:_ direction o£ alpha sweep, 1.0 = negative to
positive s_,ep, 2.0 = positive to negative sweep.
cavity pressure coefficient.
CPB base pr¢:_e coefficient for UP_T i03_.
CPB_,CPB2 base pressure coefficients for UP_T 1023.
Cy_ DC_/DB side force coefficient derivative with respect to
beta. Algebraic difference of the side force coef-
ficient of two runs divided by the algebraic dif-
ference of the side slip am_j_eof the runs ; per
degree.
CnB DCY_nB yawing moment coefficient derivatlve with respect
to bet_. Algebraic difference of the yawing moment
eoeffic.L_nt of two ru_ divided by the &Lgebraic ,_
difference of the _ide slip angle of the _ns; body
axis syst_a; per degree.
? i;¸
.





C£8 DCBLDB r_llingmoment coefficient derivative with respect
to beta. Algebraic difference of rolling moment
coefficient of two runs divided by algebraic dif-
ference of side slip angle of the runs; body axis
system; per degree.
Cv_ a DCY/DA side force coefficient derivative with respect to
total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference of
the side force coefficients of two runs a_vided by
the algebraic difference of the total aileron
deflection angle of the runs_ per Cegree.
C£6a DCBLDA rolling moment cnefficient derivative with respectto total aileron deflection. Algebraic difference
of the rolling moment coefficient of two runs
divided by the algegraic difference of the total
aileron deflection angle of t runs_ body axis
_' system; per degree.
Cn6 a I_YNDA yawing moment coeffic_, derivative with respect
to total aileron defAection. Algebraic difference
of the yawing moment coefficient of two l_ansdivided
by the a_ebraic difference of the total aileron








_ TEST FACILITY DESCRIPI'ION
i. g_e LaRC Foot Unitary Wind Tunnel (UPWT) is a closed-
NASA _pl_n
circuit, contin_ous flow, variable density facility. The test section
is h feet by )',feet long.
Two tunnel legs are available for supersonic t£sting in the Maeh
number ranges l.h7 to 2.86 (Leg No. i) and 2.29 to h.6S (Leg No. 2).
Both tunnel legs were used for this test. An asymmetric, sliding block
nozzle position and total pressure setting provide the test Math numbers
at a specified Reynolds number. Reynolds n_ er can be varied from 0.76
to 7.78 million per foot. Available stagnation pressure variation is
h.0 to lh2. psia. Dyn_mlc pressure variation is 95. to ,'260. psf with
normal operating stagnation temperature about 150°F in Mach modes 2 or 3
and about 175°F in Mach mode 4. The tunnel is equipped with a dry air
supply, an evacuating system, and a cooling _ystem. The f_cillty power
is approximately 83,000 horsepower.
Model mounting provisions consist of various sting arrangements,
including axial (longitudinal), lateral (independent pitch and yaw),
and roll movement with side wall support. A Schlieren system and oil
flow vlsu_llzation equipment are available. Data are recorded at the
tunnel and reduced off-line at the Langley Compuher Center. The tunn£_l
is used for force and moment, pressure, and dymamJc stability tests.




Tunnel conditions existing during the test are summarized in Table I.
The model was sting supported, and the aerodynsmic forces and moments were
!
measured by an internally mounted slx-component strain gage balance. Model
angle of attack was varied from about -2° to as much as 42° . Reynolds
number was held constant at 1.5 x 106 per foot for M _ 1.6, 1.9, and2.36
and 2.5 x 106 for M - 4.63.
Vehicle roughness was simulated by applying a relatively sparse
coating of carborundum grit over the complete model. This overall rough-
ness is referred to aLreage roughness (grit location no. I) o For compari-
son puzposes, the model was also tested with no fixed transition and with
transition fixed in the normal manner by thin strips of no. 46 grit .25
inches aft of the leading edge of the w_ng, vertical tail, and 1.0 inch
aft of the nose (grit location no. 2). As a most extreme case, grit was
applied to one-half of the model and the other half was left clean (grit
legation 3). The grit size and the type o5 application are indicated in
th_ followin_ table.
GRIT LOCATION
GRIT NO. K_ in. K/£ TYPE NO.
46 .0165 6.82 x 10-4 Normal Trans. Strips 2
46 .0165 6.82 x 10-4 Acreage I
46 .0165 6.82 x I0"4 Acreage on 1/2 3
10 )




The configuration tested was a 0,01875 scale model of a blend of
Rockwell International shuttle configurations. The model consisted of a
°
089B configuration with a 139B configuration nose forward of F.S 500 :_
A sketch and a photograph of the model are shown in figures 2 8::d3, re-
spectively. Most of the supersonic tests were made with the rudder flared
_o form a 1O°/h0 ° wedge vertical tail. Tests were made with 0° and -20°
elevon deflections and with l0° of aileron superimposed on -20° elevon
deflection.
DATA REDUCTION
A LaRC 832-B six-component strain gage balance was used to measure
model forces and moments. All final data were presented along a set of
body and stability axes passing through the nominal center of gravity
located at F.S. 1076.48 or 65 percent of the body length. Model data
were converted to standard NASA Coefficieats using the following constants.
Reference _ea, Sre f = wir.g plsaformarea = 0 9457 ft.2
Reference Length, _ref = wing mean aerodynamic chord = 8.9025 in.
Reference Span, bref = wing span = 17.5628 in.
Vehicle surface roughness was nondimensionallzed by the model body length,
= 24.193 in. The drag data presented herein is,gross drag in that base
drag is included. T_bulated base pressure coefficients are presented





TEST uP',_ 1o23 & lo34 J LDATE
} r1I"31 tJIJPlbqiIt,ll_)
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE _TAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
klACHNUMeER (petunitlength) (pognds/Sil.nch) , (_egreesFahrenheit1
, , ....
1.60 1.5 x 106 2-50.0
1.90 1.5 x 106 2_tOo I
-. 2.36 ... 1,5 x 106 2.333 I -




iii I II I I
BALANCEUTILIZED: 832-B
COEFFICIENT
I- CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
_? NF 1000 lb +_ 5.00 lb
;:_'_": SF _ --+ 1.25 lb
_i_':'?'!_ I
_;2'_;II AF ,'5lb ___"0.43lb
: RM 1000 ln-lb a. 5.00 tn-lb














GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Nose section from full-scale station 238.0 to STA. 500






Max. Width 265.0 4.969
Max. Depth 248.0 4.650
Fineness Ratio 4.869 4.869 I
Area
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TA3LE III. (COIITImED)
MODEL COMPONENT: ELEVON
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: CONFIGURATION P_ LINEa VL70-000093
DATA FOR (1) OF (2) SIDES
MODEl, SCALE = 0.01875
_ , , , t,,,=
• ,
DRAWlNG NUMBER: _ VL70-OQO093
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area 205,,517 0.0723
Span (equivalent) 353.34 6.625
Inb'dequivalentchord 114.78 2.152
Outb'dequivalentchord 55.00 1.031 !
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/ i
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord .208 .208
At Outb'd equiv,chord .400 .40O
Sweep BackA_gles,degrees
Leading Edge ,. 0.oo o.00__ ii. i
Tailing Edge -10.02 -10.02
, ,=l . i _± _ i
Hingellnc 0.0o o.00 !





= _,.,., i i I a I I I
UNTITLED-OPP
HODELCOMPONENT: WING 2!
GENERALDESCRIPTION:Orbiter Configuration per Lines VL70-000093. :_"!_
' Api
IW_E. (DikzedLa] an_le :ta dafl_.c_ -* *_,_ I:,._°,._,,_f.,._ nf the wkng at the 75.33Z
element line proJecCed into a plan.e perpendicular to the £_L).
scALz ODZ.L=2.o1875.......
JDRAWINGNUMBER: VL70-000093DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA ! "i
Area
Planform 2690. O0 O. 94_%'
Wetted ''
Span (equivalent) 936.-68_ ' _i7,56 '. _;
AspectRatio . 2.265 2.__265 IY
RateofTaper 1.177 1.177 :"
Taper Ratio 9.200 "-_'7_'_tF----
Oiehedra]Angle,degrees 3.5OT)-- 3.500 '
Incidence Angle,degrees ..... 3.oOtT- " 3.000 _ i
•
Aerodynamtc Twlst, degrees +3.00C_- +_. ooo _'
Toe-lnAngle ._
Cant Angle
Sweep Back Ang]es, degrees :_
LeadingEdge 45.000 45.000
TrailingEdge _ -10.24 :
0.25 Element Line 35.209 35,2()9 !
Chords: '
Root (Wing Sta. 0.0) 689.24 12.923 !
Ttp, (equivalent) _ _
MAC 474."-'--_i-- 8.9o._
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _i136.89 21.317
W.P. of .25 MAC " 299.20 ....5.610 -






Span. (equivalent} 720.68 1.3.513
Aspect Ratio ' 2,058 -2.058 tTaper Ratio -, 0.2451 "-6.2451Chord:
Ront 562.40 10.545
t ;p - ;.585
_C _93.o3 .3._69
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 1!85.31 __ 22.224,
W.P. of ,25 MAC 300.20 5.629





_ T _,_'_ : ' -........... _ _r_ "_F_z_'_>_'_:_ _'_''_'_'_ i__;_-_i II
n T.(CO I ZO)
MODEL COMPONENT: Vertical'rail i_







Area (theo) ft. 2 413.25 0.145






, At Inb'd equiv, chord _,
J
I At Outb'd equh. chord ----- ___ . i
t
1 Sweep BackAngles, degrees_'iI Le ding Edge 45 ,. __._.__:_ _-
26.249 26. 249
Tailing Edge . ,
Hingel the ---
Area Moment (No_wtl Lo hinge 1the)
UNTITLED-024
l MODELCOMPONENT: RUDDER 2_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: COgFIGUl_TIONPER LINES Vl,70-00o095 "_
:_
'i_i
SCALE MODEL = 0.01875 I




DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE _;
Area 106.38 0.0374 ._
Span (equivel ent) 201.0 3.769 i_!'_
Inh'd equivalentchord 91.585 I.717 :;;i
Outb'dequivalent chord ;i0.833 O;Q53 ,{
!Ratiomovablesurfacechord/totalsurfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.400 0.400 i
At O,-tb'dequiv, chord o.40o o._oo, ii
SweepBackAngles,degrees ....
Leading Edge 3_.83 34.83
Tailing Edge 26.25 26.25
tli ngel tne 34.83 34.83
Area I<;omnt (Normal to hinge ltne) rt 3 526.1..__;_5_.._ _0.0_034_
I
I IkITITI Er_ _,-_
UNTITLED-026
UNTITLED-027
Figure 3. Photograph of Model. )
2h
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Plotted data tabulations are available '_
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